Albert P. Brewer Library, Decatur Campus
Huntsville Campus Library, Research Park Campus

Mission:
We offer access to information and promote lifelong learning.

Library Web Site: http://lib.calhoun.edu/lib/

From the Library Web site:

- Access licensed full text online databases on campus and off campus at http://lib.calhoun.edu/Lib/elecdata.html

- Read the Chronicle of High Education Online; create an individual Chronicle account; subscribe to RSS feeds for specific sections of the Chronicle, such as ‘Faculty’ or ‘Community College News’. (Chronicle can be found here http://lib.calhoun.edu/Lib/elecdata.html.)

- Access ProQuest Newstand to subscribe to an RSS Feed of The Wall St. Journal to access the daily issue http://lib.calhoun.edu/Lib/elecdata.html

- Access EBSCOhost licensed content via a mobile device.

- Access the Online Resources guide and other handouts created by librarians to promote specific eContent to students and faculty.

- Request library instruction for an English 101 class via email.

- Access eContent and locate print materials through the Library Catalog.
  http://calhoun.ipac.dynixasp.com/#focus

- Follow the Calhoun Libraries on Twitter and Facebook; become a fan to get Library news and announcements.

- Subscribe to the Library Blog.

- Subscribe to the RSS Feed to receive lists of new books added to both Libraries.

- Search for a hard-to-find item from among the 1.5 million items held in libraries around the world, including the Calhoun Libraries.

- View tutorials on how to search individual licensed Alabama Virtual Library and databases licensed by Calhoun.

- Search respected Internet Web sites from the Virtual Reference Desk organized by librarians; recommend sites you would like to see added for your students.